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Abstract 
Street-level bureaucracy research originates from implementation studies where the 
street-level bureaucrats (SLB) were seen as the reason why policy implementation failed. 
The solution was found in controlling those SLB better, while research has shown that at 
least part of these solutions i.e. result based management leads to new perverse effects. 
Today, there is a steady change in the perspective on SLB, namely a tendency towards 
considering the street-level and its bureaucrats as the solution to the problem of policy 
failure. There is growing recognition that as a person, street-level bureaucrats, or 
caseworkers, being the closest to the client/citizen could have an important impact on the 
transformation aimed at (Hupe & Hill, 2016). In order to understand what is happening in 
the interaction between caseworker and client, this paper aims to explain the variety in 
street-level behaviour (discretion-as-used) at the street-level, its determinants (discretion-
as-used as dependent variable) and its impact upon the motivation and participation at the 
client level (discretion-as-used as independent variable).  
The research in this paper is based on a new conceptualization of interaction styles based 
on self-determination theory (Deci and Ryan, 2000) and empirically tested through two 
validated survey-based measurement instruments (Van Parys, 2016) within the public 
employment service in Flanders (Belgium) to study the role of caseworker’s interaction 
styles in employment activation. Surveys have been set up with caseworkers (N= 400) as 
well as jobseekers (N=500). The research aims to explain the variation in street-level 
bureaucrats’ behaviour as well as how these behaviours affect the motivation and 
engagement of their clients. This implies a shift away from the focus on ‘coping strategies’ 
of caseworkers (Lipsky, 2010) such as creaming and parking, which may nevertheless 
remain relevant to understand variation in interaction styles. Among the variables at 
organisational level which may have an impact on the street-level behavior, this study 
mainly focus on organisational factors (e.g. experienced pressure to activate, caseload, 
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resources at team level) besides personal characteristics (e.g. experience, education, 
age).  
 
Introduction 
The activation approach adopted by caseworkers refers to the decisions they take on the 
one hand and their style of interaction on the other. Building on Winter (1999) we describe 
an interaction style (also referred to as motivational style) as the character of caseworkers’ 
everyday interactions with their clients. A typical characteristic of street-level bureaucrats’ 
work in direct contact with clients involves a certain discretion when implementing formal 
policy in individual cases and in this way they could be regarded as joint policymakers 
(Hupe & Hill, 2016).  
Building on research into motivational styles from the perspective of socio-psychological 
self-determination (Deci & Ryan, 1985; Vansteenkiste & Van den Broeck, 2014) we 
choose to focus on those aspects which are assumed to affect the quality of the 
unemployed clients’ motivation. In this study we specifically investigated the degree to 
which unemployed clients felt that the caseworkers interacted in an autonomy-supportive 
(freedom of choice, looking at things from the client perspective and justifying choice 
restrictions) and psychologically controlling way (applying internal and external pressure). 
International implementation research does indeed show that ‘street-level organisations 
put their own imprint on policy and... effectively determine “who gets what, when and how”’ 
(Brodkin, 2011; in reference to Lasswell’s (1958) well-known definition of politics). Indeed, 
it is characteristic of the work carried out by SLB’s, including caseworkers, that the 
legislator grants them discretion, so they can apply general rules to real cases. At the 
same time, however, caseworkers are also confronted with unintended discretionary room 
as a consequence of contradictory rules or the gap between needs and resources. 
Therefore the research question for this paper is twofold: 
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1) how do caseworkers use their discretion to support and sanction unemployed clients, 
and what individual (micro) characteristics and organisational (meso) factors are involved 
?  
2) How do unemployed clients experience support and supervision, to what extent do they 
participate in this, and what effect does the interaction style of the caseworker have on 
unemployed clients’ motivation and cooperation ? 
Studying the outcomes on two levels is relevant to policy in two ways: first and foremost, 
it provides insight into the (causes of) diversity related to the implementation of the 
activation policy with implications for equal or unequal treatment; secondly, it provides 
insight into the policy’s efficacy, i.e. the impact on the unemployed person’s motivation 
and behaviour. 
 
Empirical case and data collection  
The role of SLB’s interaction style is studied in the context of a major reform process in 
the Flemish pubic employment service (PES) in which caseworkers are receiving a higher 
degree of discretion in their daily work to assess client needs and assign tailored help, 
tasks and follow-up meetings. At the same time, the role of the caseworker is challenged 
by the shift that the public employment service in Flanders makes towards digitalized 
service delivery (Struyven & Van Parys, 2016). Furthermore, the double task of supporting 
the job search process on the one hand and monitoring and sanctioning clients’ job search 
efforts on the other hand has been reinforced. The latter places them unprecedentedly in 
a double and potentially conflicting role. The official Flemish policy viewpoint, up to now, 
is not a harsh work first policy but explicitly strives to balance activation and protection; 
unemployed people’s preferences and labour market needs; and quick and sustainable 
job placement (VESOC Loopbaanakkoord 2012). This makes it an appropriate case to 
study the SLB’s interaction style.    
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Caseworkers 
The data collection tool used in this study for caseworkers consisted of an online survey 
comprising mainly closed-ended questions and a battery of statements developed in the 
form of Likert items, building on the first author’s PhD study (Van Parys, 2016). The online 
survey ran from Monday 22 August 2016 to Friday 14 October 2016. In total 1,436 VDAB 
employees were invited by e-mail to participate in this survey. On the one hand, this 
population is broader than the intended caseworker target group because the 
administrative data did not allow us to define this target group. On the other, this population 
is also narrower because no e-mail address was available for 423 of the employees 
(potential caseworkers). In total 656 VDAB employees participated in the survey; 595 of 
these belonged to the intended caseworker target group, and 454 caseworkers completed 
the survey in full. Taking into account the finding that at least 13% of the invited VDAB 
employees did not belong to the intended caseworker target group, the survey response 
rate was 48%.  
In addition to the data collected via the online survey, in this study we also used 
administrative employee data the VDAB made available for a number of variables (work 
location and status). The data was analysed using summary statistics, factor analysis 
(Mplus®) and (3-step) latent class analysis (Latent Gold®). 
 
Unemployed clients 
The data with the unemployed clients was collected using a computer assisted telephone 
survey of people who had registered with the VDAB as unemployed between January and 
April 2016 and had been through (elements of) a programme with a VDAB caseworker 
between their registration and November 2016. The survey ran from Wednesday 18 
January 2017 through Tuesday 28 February 2017. 
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The sample was taken from a sampling frame of 6099 people, who were not selected 
directly from the administrative data, but from two VDAB caseworker selections. In both 
cases ten unemployed clients were selected at random for each caseworker. A first 
sample of 2155 people was selected from a sample of 331 caseworkers who participated 
in the online survey in the first part of the study, corresponding with quota for the different 
types of interaction styles of caseworkers. A second sample of 3944 unemployed clients 
was selected from the 692 caseworkers who did not participate in the online survey in the 
first part of the study. 
The survey takers contacted respondents from the sampling frame of 6099 people at 
random. The rate of response from the 1106 people who were reachable and satisfied the 
quota was 50%. A ‘comprehensive’ or ‘abbreviated’ list of questions was put to the 554 
respondents, depending on the amount of personal contact they had had with a VDAB 
employee. The term personal contact means an individual face-to-face talk with a VDAB 
employee across a desk at a VDAB contact location. The chosen sample is the result of 
efforts to find 400 respondents with extensive contact and 100 respondents with limited 
contact. In total, 443 respondents answered the ‘comprehensive’ questionnaire for people 
who had had personal contact with a VDAB caseworker at least twice), and 111 
respondents answered the ‘abbreviated’ questionnaire for people who had had personal 
contact with a VDAB caseworker less than twice. 
At the time of the survey in early 2017, or about one year after registration, these 
unemployed clients would either be unemployed (still), unemployed (again) or employed. 
When interpreting the results of this study, account must be taken of the fact that the 
sample was chosen to gain an understanding of the role of the caseworker in the VDAB’s 
new support model (including which service is received by which client and when, and on 
the motivation and behaviour of unemployed clients). The sample was not chosen with a 
view to studying a representative sample of the VDAB’s population of unemployed, job-
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seeking clients. Two quotas were set for the sample of respondents with extensive 
contact: 1) stratified representation of the seven types of interaction style (cf. report 1); 2) 
25% of people of non-EU origin. When interpreting the results of the study account must 
be taken of the fact that the sample was chosen to gain an understanding of the role of 
the caseworker in the VDAB’s new activation model (and its effect on the service received 
by which client and when, and on the motivation and behaviour of unemployed clients). 
The majority of the questions in both questionnaires were closed-ended. The survey data 
was extended to include information on the employment clients from the VDAB’s 
administrative data (gender, age, duration of unemployment, date of registration, 
transmission and sanctioning data, etc.) 
In the next sections we present our findings by first describing the findings from the 
caseworkers’ perspective, followed by the unemployed clients’ perspective. 
Results from the caseworkers’ perspective 
 
Caseworkers’ discretion 
The results reveal that in general VDAB caseworkers do feel they have some discretion 
when performing their activation duties. This discretion is crucial to be able to tailor efforts 
to the unemployed clients. The feeling of operational powerlessness - that one has 
insufficient discretion to make individual assessments when applying the activation policy 
in individual cases, and inadequate scope to tailor their work - among caseworkers is 
rather low (average score of 2.4 out of 5). The feeling of autonomy (psychological freedom) 
in the job is rather high (average score 3.7 out of 5).  
With regard to specific decisions, there are a few significant differences, notably: 
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- For contacts with the unemployed, 80% of the caseworkers make a decision on 
who should be invited for an interview based on a personal assessment of the 
urgency of the client’s file. 
- For decisions related to support and mediation, 76% of the caseworkers believe 
that there are guidelines related to determining whether the unemployed clients 
ought to enter a track with a tender partner; 53% believe there are guidelines for 
determining the job target, and just 27% believe there are guidelines that apply to 
determining the number of proven applications. 
With regard to the use of ‘personal service (PDV) with formal supervision’, which may be 
considered as a first stage to sanctioning, almost one in four of the caseworkers indicate 
they rarely or never use it, and 13% stated that it does not apply in their position. Via in-
depth interviews we also established that this type of supervision is used less often than 
advocated by the organisation. Caseworkers who rarely to never switch over to this type 
of personal service do so firstly out of a conviction that it is not helpful for obtaining better 
cooperation or because they simply do not see the added value of the option. Secondly, 
caseworkers also indicate that it requires too much administration or that they do not have 
the time. Caseworkers also indicate that this type of personal service is unnecessary for 
their target group due thanks to effective cooperation, or that it is not useful for their target 
group because they do not receive any benefits or are part of a vulnerable group. 
- For decisions involving the monitoring and sanctioning of the unemployed clients, 
50% of the caseworkers make their own decision with regard to the use of 
‘personal service (PDV) with formal supervision’. The main reason for an 
caseworker to proceed to ‘personal service with formal supervision’ is a suspicion 
that the unemployed client is not prepared to make sufficient effort. 
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- With regard to resorting to transmission in order to become sanctioned, for cases 
of inadequate cooperation, it appears the caseworkers first respect the 
organisation’s guidelines, followed by their independent assessment. 
 
Caseworkers’ contacts with unemployed clients 
On average, the caseworkers have contact with 4.5 out of 10 unemployed clients on a 
monthly basis at minimum. The caseworkers have a one-off contact with an average of 
just 1.8 out of 10 unemployed clients. The average number of unemployed clients with 
whom the caseworkers do not have any contact is limited to 0.5 out of 10 clients. These 
frequencies should be examined further in relation to the share of self-reliant clients to 
assess whether the frequency of contact is sufficient. 
The main contact channel is face-to-face contact followed by telephone contact. Of the 
digital contact channels only e-mail appears to be used with any frequency. 
Notwithstanding the increasing digitisation very few caseworkers have contact with the 
unemployed clients via Skype/Hangout or video(chat).  
Caseworkers underscore the benefits of increasing digital communications that allow them 
to contact the unemployed clients more quickly. However, the caseworkers are not of the 
same mind when it comes to three other intended benefits of digitising communication, 
namely: (1) contact with more unemployed clients, (2) more face-to-face contact with a 
more restricted group of the unemployed client, (3) increased customisation. The 
caseworkers’ main considerations with regard to increasing digitisation are that (1) a 
significant share of the unemployed clients do not possess digital skills, possess 
insufficient knowledge of Dutch and/or do not have access to digital channels, and (2) that 
assessing and monitoring the unemployed clients is more comprehensive and more 
qualitative during face-to-face contact. A typical characteristic of Belgium is that due to the 
unlimited nature of unemployment benefits over time, the target group for which the 
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regional employment services are responsible, is more difficult and consequently 
(perhaps) less digitally skilled and has less access to digital channels than the target group 
of services in other countries. 
 
Caseworkers’ interaction styles 
The interaction style measurement instrument that we developed consists of a battery of 
Likert-items to gauge the extent to which caseworkers act in an autonomy supportive 
and/or controlling way. Applying exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis in Mplus 
(version 7; Muthén and Muthén, 2017), the solution pointed to the following structure of 
four correlating factors (fit measures: Chi²=170.93 df=84 p=0.00; p(RMSEA <=0.05)=0.26; 
CFI=0.93; TLI=0.92):  
(1) use of behavioural control (i.e. monitoring compliance with agreements) (3 items) – 
example item: I make efforts to find out whether the unemployed clients did what we had 
agreed upon 
(2) use of psychological control (i.e. threatening sanctions and encouraging feelings of 
guilt and/or shame) (4 items) – example item: I emphasize that unemployed clients have 
the duty to make efforts in exchange for the benefit  
(3) offering of choice (5 items) – example item: I allow the unemployed clients to decide 
things for themselves 
(4) justifying limitation of choice (3 items) – example item: When I impose something upon 
unemployed clients I explain its use. 
On average caseworkers ‘more often than not’ use behavioural control (4.34 on a 5-point 
scale) and justify limitation of choice (4.40). On average, the caseworkers are less eager 
(‘just as much’ to ‘more often than not’) to use psychological control (3.64) and to offer 
choice (3.48). As expected theoretically, offering choice correlates (slightly) positively with 
justifying the limitation of choice (95% confidence interval (CI): 0.04-0.25); and clearly 
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negatively with psychological control (CI: -0.19- -0.39). No correlation is found between 
offering choice and behavioural control (CI: -0.14 – 0.07).  
The typology of interaction styles among the caseworkers is based on the fact that 
caseworkers differ in the degree of behavioural control, psychological control and 
justification of choice restrictions, but not in terms of the extent to which they provide 
freedom of choice. Table 1 (see annex) summarizes the different types. 
- The first group of approximately 90 caseworkers (25%) comprises two types 
(Classes 2 and 6 in the 7 class model). Of all the types they exercise the most 
behavioural and psychological control, and justify restricting choices most often. 
They specifically do so ‘more often than not’ to ‘(almost) always’. Depending on 
the quality of the choice restriction, accountability and the tone used to exercise 
psychological pressure, this style will come across to the unemployed clients as 
‘strict, but equitable’ or ‘harsh’. This last approach frustrates autonomy while the 
first works to support autonomy. 
- The second group (class 7 of the 7 class model) is characterised by a converse 
style. Compared with all the other types, this small group of around 26 caseworkers 
(7.5%) exercises the least behavioural and psychological control, but also justifies 
limiting choices the least. They exercise behavioural control ‘as often as not’, 
exercise psychological control ‘only in few cases rather than often’ and justify 
limiting choices ‘more often than not’. We categorise them as ‘laissez-faire” 
because they appear to allow their unemployed clients freedom, and define very 
few limitations. 
- The third group consists of four moderate types (Classes 1, 3, 4 and 5 in the 7 
class model) in the sense that they fall between the more extreme types mentioned 
above. Class 5 comprises 44 caseworkers (13%) that rely more on control than 
justification. One sub-group of 19 caseworkers potentially frustrates autonomy 
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because it exercises behavioural as much as psychological control and compared 
with the first group of caseworkers, relies less on justification of choice restrictions 
and provides the least amount of freedom of choice of the groups surveyed. 
Classes 1, 3 and 4 - good for 189 caseworkers (>50%) in all - score around or just 
below average of all the caseworkers in terms of behavioural and psychological 
control. They rely slightly ‘more often than not’ on behavioural control and ‘as often 
as not’ to ’only in few cases rather than often’ on psychological control. Classes 1 
and 3 (142 caseworkers) also score average for the degree of justification of choice 
restrictions (i.e. more often than not). We generally categorise them as ‘moderate’. 
Compared with the caseworkers in Class 1 and Class 3, on the other hand the 
caseworkers in Class 4 (47 caseworkers) rely heavily on justification of choice 
restrictions, namely ‘(almost) always’, as do the caseworkers in Class 2. Since 
Class 4 caseworkers also rely the most heavily on providing freedom of choice, we 
categorise Class 4 as ‘autonomy-supportive’. 
 
Explanatory factors of variation in interaction styles between street-level workers 
Using the three-step procedure in the latent profile analysis, we discovered a link between 
the typology based on the interaction style with (see table 2 in annex): 
 The extent to which caseworkers feel they possess autonomy in their job: Classes 
3 and 6 that rely more on psychological pressure than on behavioural control and 
justification of choice limitation feel they possess less autonomy when performing 
the job. 
 A strong feeling that the unemployed clients are insufficiently motivated to return 
to work: once more this notion is attributed mainly to Classes 3 and 6 of the 
caseworkers. They not only feel less autonomous, but are also more likely to 
believe the unemployed clients are less motivated 
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 High caseloads (i.e. >100): Classes 2, 3 and 4 have a higher (objective) caseload. 
However, the profile of these classes differs considerably, which makes it hard to 
draw a causal explanation with regard to this link. 
 The share of men is smaller in the classes with the more extreme values, namely 
2, 6 and 7. Classes 2 and 6 rely most (apart from one) on behavioural control, 
psychological pressure and justification. Class 7 adopts the laissez-faire approach. 
No link was established with the other specific sources of workload or with general notions 
of workload and the dilemmas. As far as socio-demographic data is concerned, we do not 
observe any links with qualifications. There is also no link with status (contractual/statutory 
employment) or the working hours regime.  
 
Results from the unemployed clients’ perspective 
 
Clients’ contacts with VDAB work coaches 
The limited personal face-to-face contact which the 111 respondents had with VDAB 
workers is largely in line with the needs and wishes of this group. There is, nonetheless, 
a non-negligible group of around 20% which did have a need for more assistance, and 
preferably personalised assistance. This group is largely situated among the 25-54 year-
olds, people with low qualifications and people of non-EU origin. 
The 443 respondents who had extensive contact (i.e. at least two personal face-to-face 
contacts), had this type of contact quite soon after registration. The initiative usually or 
always came from the VDAB as regards (only?) 60% of the respondents. That this group 
of respondents requests face-to-face contact can also be seen from the fact that almost 
70% prefer this channel to email, telephone and new digital channels as their channel of 
contact. This as opposed to 47% among respondents who had limited face-to-face 
contact. Almost half to sixty percent of the respondents indicate that they received (at least 
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one of) four types of assistance (assistance with determining the job target, assistance 
with searching for vacancies, assistance with writing a CV or cover letter and opportunity 
to join an internship or training). 
Once again it appears that the use of new digital channels such as chat, Skype/Hangout 
is negligible. 21 respondents had contact through a channel of this type; in only 7 cases 
was this on their own initiative. Almost 70% of these 443 respondents expressed a 
preference for face-to-face contact. In second place is email (18%), and in third place 
telephone (10%). 
 
Requirements to complete assignments  
Not only do VDAB caseworkers offer their clients assistance, but they can place 
expectations on them in the framework of activation. Typical expectations (‘assignments’) 
include: 1) changing the job target if the target chosen appears unrealistic in the 
current/local labour market; 2) producing proof of job applications. We can add a third 
expectation here, i.e. joining a guidance programme run by a tender partner. This 
guidance is intended as assistance, but the caseworker survey conducted in the first part 
of this study revealed that guidance is also imposed by caseworkers as a way of achieving 
their referral quotas.  
The degree to which respondents were made to complete assignments varied. 26% were 
not required to complete any of the three assignment types; 33% were given one 
assignment, 39% two assignments and 7% all three. The assignments were given as 
follows: half of the respondents were made to supply proof of job applications; more than 
four in ten respondents were asked to change job targets; and a third were asked to join 
a guidance programme run by a tender partner. It is notable that the assignment to supply 
proof of job applications takes several forms. Almost 90% of the respondents who were 
given this assignment were made to apply to a specific vacancy. 64% were made to prove 
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a specific number of job applications; and 40% were made to prove several job 
applications (but not a specific number). 
The chances of being given a particular assignment are not the same for every 
unemployed client. A change of job target was more frequently imposed on those with low 
and mid-level qualifications (as opposed to high-level qualifications); respondents of non-
EU origin (as opposed to EU origin); and those who had been unemployed for a longer 
period as opposed to a shorter one. These profiles can indeed be assumed to have less 
realistic job targets. 
Proof of job applications was more frequently imposed on <25 year-olds than on 25-54 
year-olds (65% versus 47%) and on those with low and mid-level qualifications than high-
level qualifications (41% versus 54%). Further analyses (and data) are required to 
ascertain if these differences are appropriate, i.e. if they are coherent with the needs of 
unemployed clients or indicate unjust, unequal treatment. 
 
Effect of interaction style on motivation and participation 
The ultimate research question reads as follows: ‘What effect does the VDAB employee’s 
interaction style, as experienced by the unemployed client, have on 1) the quality of the 
client’s motivation to attend interviews, and 2) the extent to which and quality with which 
assignments are completed’. We formulated the anticipated answer as 4 hypotheses: 
1. Experience of choice and prospects raises the autonomous motivation of unemployed 
clients to attend an interview 
2. Experience of choice and prospects helps prevent unemployed clients from refusing 
assignments or doing them against their will 
3. The experience of psychological pressure strengthens the extrinsic motivation of 
unemployed clients to attend an interview 
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4. The experience of psychological pressure makes unemployed clients refuse all 
assignments or do them against their will 
We tested these hypotheses using data collected in early 2017 among 300 respondents 
who had registered with the VDAB between January and April 2016 and, in the interim, 
had had at least two individual face-to-face interviews with a VDAB employee and been 
given at least one assignment to complete (change job targets, supply proof of job 
applications, and/or join a programme run by a tender partner). This sample of 
respondents seems highly motivated to attend, to work and to participate. It is not clear 
how far this group deviates from the total population of unemployed clients, as the 
motivation for the latter group is not known.  
Our analysis of the data involved structural equation modelling. This method has specific 
advantages over traditional multiple regression analysis in that (1) the ‘latent’ (non-directly 
observable) and ‘manifest’ (directly observable) characteristics of unemployed clients can 
be included in the model as variables at the same time; and (2) indirect, as well as direct, 
effects between variables can also be modelled (path analysis). 
In the first place we find support for hypotheses 1 and 3 (see figure 1 in annex), i.e. that 
(1) the experience of choice and prospects from the VDAB employee raises the client’s 
autonomous motivation (desire, willingness) to attend an interview; and (2) the experience 
of psychological pressure from the VDAB employee raises the client’s extrinsic motivation 
(‘have to’ feeling) to attend an interview. For both hypotheses we also found that 
experience of choice and prospects lowers the chance of extrinsic motivation to attend, 
and that the experience of psychological pressure lowers the chance of autonomous 
motivation to attend. Conversely, the established links could indicate that unemployed 
clients who are autonomously motivated to attend, and convey this, invite more willingness 
from caseworkers to grant them freedom of choice and prospects and invite less pressure; 
and vice versa, that unemployed clients who are extrinsically motivated to attend, and 
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convey this, invite more threat and coercion from caseworkers. Further research should 
reveal the (strongest) leaning here. 
The hoped-for support for hypotheses 2 and 4 was not forthcoming, but the results do infer 
an alternative explanation (see figure 2 in annex). We actually expected to find a direct 
link between experience of choice and prospects and experience of psychological 
pressure on the one hand, and the chance that an unemployed client would refuse all 
assignments or do them with reluctance / minimal effort on the other. Instead of a direct 
link we found indications of an indirect link. That is, experience of choice and prospects 
and experience of pressure have an effect on the completion of assignments via the 
unemployed client’s autonomous motivation to work. The more autonomously motivated 
an unemployed client is to work, the lower the chance that he/she will refuse assignments 
or do them reluctantly / with minimal effort, because he/she is more inclined to see the 
benefit. In turn, the extent to which unemployed clients are autonomously motivated to 
work is enhanced by experience of choice and prospects and inhibited by experience of 
psychological pressure. The explanation for this, or so we hypothesise, is that experience 
of choice and prospects helps give the unemployed client meaning and direction in the 
search for work, whereas experience of psychological pressure hinders the attribution of 
meaning, because the client is led away from the intrinsic goals towards internal sources 
of pressure (duty, guilt, shame) and external stimuli (avoidance of sanctions). 
Conversely, it may also be the case that unemployed clients who are more autonomously 
motivated to work, and convey this, invite greater willingness from the caseworker to offer 
freedom of choice and prospects and exert less pressure; and vice-versa, that 
unemployed clients who are extrinsically motivated to work and come across as such, 
invite a threatening and coercive attitude from the caseworker. Further research should 
reveal the (strongest) leaning here. 
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Finally, the results reveal the importance of recognising the financial pressure under which 
unemployed clients find themselves. This is because the feeling of finding it hard to make 
ends meet is positively associated with the chance of being extrinsically motivated to 
attend the interview. In other words, they attend for fear of losing their benefits and/or 
because they don’t want people to think that they won’t make the effort. At the same time 
we find no link with experience of psychological pressure on the part of the VDAB 
employee. We assume that financial pressure stems from a condition particular to the 
unemployed client, over which the employee has no control. What the employee can 
control, however, is the way in which he/she handles the client: this requires the 
caseworker to be more conscious about adopting an autonomy-supportive approach, far 
removed from any reinforcement of psychological pressure. 
 
Discussion and conclusion 
An important finding of this research is that caseworkers’ interaction styles based on 
motivation theory differ even within the same organisation. This is all the more important, 
because our research reveals that the interaction style of the VDAB employee, in other 
words the extent to which he/she grants choice and prospects and the extent to which 
he/she exerts psychological pressure, has an effect on the quality of the unemployed 
client’s motivation to attend interviews. If VDAB employees aim to improve the quality of 
motivation (= encourage autonomous motivation, i.e. a feeling of wanting to attend, and 
to temper extrinsic motivation i.e. a feeling of having to) it is best if they grant unemployed 
clients freedom of choice and prospects and do not exert psychological pressure. If VDAB 
employees aim to increase the chances of unemployed clients accepting their 
assignments it is important that they increase unemployed clients’ autonomous motivation 
to work by:  
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- granting unemployed clients freedom of choice and prospects, which helps them find 
meaning and direction in their search for work; and 
- not exerting psychological pressure on unemployed clients, because this leads them 
away from intrinsic goals and diverts their attention to allaying feelings of duty, guilt or 
shame and/or the avoidance of sanctions. 
Conversely, it cannot be ruled out that the established links also show that unemployed 
clients who are more autonomously motivated to attend, and convey this, invite greater 
willingness from the caseworker to offer freedom of choice and prospects and exert less 
pressure; and vice-versa, that unemployed clients who are extrinsically motivated to 
attend, and come across as such, invite a threatening and coercive attitude from the 
caseworker. Further research should reveal the (strongest) leaning here. 
The finding that financial pressure links negatively to experience of choice and prospects 
and positively to the chances of extrinsic motivation to attend, leads us to the following 
two policy recommendations:  
1) Among unemployed clients under severe financial pressure it is all the more important 
to look to offer freedom of choice and prospects and to be careful about exerting 
psychological pressure, in order to increase the chances of autonomous motivation to 
attend. This isn’t easy, because unemployed clients who are experiencing financial 
difficulty are granted less in the way of choice and prospects by VDAB employees. 
2) It makes little sense to increase the financial pressure on unemployed clients by 
stopping benefits, if we aim to get unemployed clients to engage in the activation process 
with a qualitative motivation. This result places a question mark over the invisible effects 
of reducing or stopping benefits, because it involves extra psychological pressure for the 
unemployed client and gets in the way of autonomous motivation to work. At first the 
unemployed client will appear to drop from the radar, but, from the perspective of work, it 
will not bring the second step closer. 
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A striking finding in this study is that there are indications that excess discretion related to 
certain decisions risks leading to unequal treatment for unemployed persons clients in 
similar situations. Caseworkers differ in the extent and way in which they determine 
whether the job seeker is invited for an interview, the extent and way in which they proceed 
from ‘personal service’ to ‘personal service with formal supervision’, and the degree to 
which choices are provided regarding the job target and the number of applications that 
need to be shown. Conversely, we established that the caseworkers feel they have 
insufficient discretion with regard to referring the unemployed clients to tender partners 
due to the high pressure stemming from the tender quota. 
Finally, we found variation in the number and type of assignments received by 
respondents. This indicates (at least the potential for) an unjust and unequal opportunity 
of being checked (and therefore sanctioned). Future research should clarify whether the 
chances of being given an assignment are consistent with the needs of unemployed 
clients or indicate unjust unequal treatment of people in similar situations. 
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Table 1 Observed mean factor scores and original item scores per type and dimension 
Observed mean factor scores per type and dimension 
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Class 1 -0,17 -0,20 -0,21 0,06 
Class 2 0,47 0,36 0,47 -0,05 
Class 3 -0,22 0,05 -0,30 -0,10 
Class 4 0,03 -0,09 0,38 0,16 
Class 5 0,31 -0,01 -0,07 -0,10 
Class 6 0,16 0,53 0,23 -0,03 
Class 7 -0,81 -0,70 -0,58 0,05 
Total* 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 
* Mean factor scores over all observations tend to 0 (=‘Total’), and are to be interpreted relatively. 
 The scores refer to the original scale : 1=(almost) never; 2=only in few cases than often; 3=to an equal degree; 
4=more often than not; 5=(almost) always.  
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Table 2 Estimated model of the caseworkers’ profile variables correlating with the three dimensions of the 
interaction style 
 
Class 1 Class 2 Class 3 Class 4 Class 5 Class 6 Class 7 Wald p-value 
Intercept 0 -3,3474 -1,4341 -0,5005 -0,5447 -2,124 -0,2427 16,495
6 
0,011 
Experience of not having job autonomy 
 
0 -0,1728 0,3197 0,105 -0,5084 0,4083 -0,0165 11,722
9 
0,068* 
High experience of unemployed clients showing insufficient motivation to take up a job 
 
0 0,2956 1,2551 0,0188 0,9824 1,7121 0,1255 17,671
9 
0,0071 
Caseload more than 100 unemployed clients 
 
0 1,0765 0,6301 0,6118 -0,1224 -0,0868 0,2106 12,960
9 
0,044 
Age (in years) 
 
0 0,0595 -0,0046 -0,0097 -0,0125 0,0113 -0,0264 18,820
4 
0,0045 
Male 
 
0 -1,5306 -0,0163 0,2891 -0,0999 -1,3016 -0,9169 12,801
3 
0,046 
High experience of unclear guidelines and procedures 
 
0 -0,7148 0,0605 -0,6267 -0,3541 -0,931 0,1565 8,3748 0,21 
* p-value of 0,037 when the model is re-estimated without the not significant variable ‘high experience that 
guidelines and procedures are unclear’. 
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Figure 1 Visual presentation of the influence of choice and perspective on the quality of the clients’ motivation 
and participation – with indirect effects 
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Figure 2 Visual presentation of the influence of pressure on the quality of the clients’ motivation and 
participation – with indirect effects 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
